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•«=S: 
R N . 
V o l . I V . N o . 3 4 C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 5 . 1901. 
COTTON MILL RETURNS. 
A n I n v o l u t i o n by an Export 
T a x Off ic ia l Show* Surprising 
Figures—A Remedy Suggested. 
The following report made by in 
expert tax official on a most import-
f "ant matter i fvpf ^ i r t icular interest 
Just at this t in j f ; it was made to 
Aiken County officials: 
To Jas. L . Qu inby , A . S. Selgler 
- ^ n d W . E. Mealing: ^ 
Gentlemen: The board of equali-
zation in March! 1900, appointed 
you, w i th myself to investigate"cer-
tain returns fend make such sugges* 
tioos to bur representatives as would 
.tend to' equalise more effectually 
the returns of m a n u f a c t u r e r s A 
certain portion of this work was as-
signed to m e . w h k l i I have investi-
gated and beg to report. 
I respectfully call your attention 
to the report of the Hon. J. P. Der-
ham. comptroller general for the fis-
cal year 1899, pbge s 37. Under 
the head of "Average value of prop-
er ty appertaining to manufactur-
i ng , " you wi l l see that the total 
value of all .material used in the 
state by manufactures was for the 
last fiscal year valued at *1 .9 ;$ -
429. O f this amount Aiken county 
returned (349,926 or nearly 18 per 
cent, of the entire amount. When 
you take into consideration the fact 
that the only manufacturing inter-
est in Aiken county during- that lis-
' cal year was confined to -the G'rah-
itevil le, Langley, and Aiken manu-
f a c t u r i n g company'^ cotton m i l s , 
the return of the state at large, as 
shown by the comptroller general's 
report, is'absurd. Sections 229 and 
230 of the revised statutes provide 
the manner of ascertaining the val-
... ue of the material used by manufac-
- turers and should have been enforc-
ed and not allow Aiken county, 
Aw host spindie. capacity Is very 
Tmal l when compared w i t h other 
counties throughout the,stale, pay 
18 per cent, of the entire tax on ma-, 
. terial used by the manufacturing in-
terest in the state, simply because 
. they make a just return. 4 J * 
O n January 1, 1900, there were 
in operation in the state of South 
Carolina 1,348,254 spindles engag-
ed in the manufacture of cotton. A 
conservative estimate of their cost, 
on repl estate, mills,- machinery, 
fixtures and tenements would be $20 
per spindle, and at ttie usual ratio 
of 6 ; per cent, (or this class of prop-
er ty would represent-a taxable val-
ue of $17,527,302. . To this should, 
be added sundry supplies, stock In 
process and materials on hand, or 
$3.00 per spindle, giving an. addi-
tional taxable value of (4,044.926, 
.or a total retur for taxes for the 1-
348,224 spindles o f £21,572,264, or 
a ratio of ( 1 6 0 0 for taxation: 
What do we find? -The returns 
from 13 counties, including 56 cor. 
porations having i,2i7',o87 spindles 
or fu l ly 90 per cent, of the state's 
total spindles, shows only J i i , 8 u -
415, or a ratio, of on ly . (8 .76 per 
spindle for.ail purposes of all values 
or .less than 55 per cent, of what it 
.- should be. 
In these returns we find mills re-
turned as low as ( 4 23 per spindle, 
and as high as <20.18 total for tax-
ation." Forty-three'per cent, of the 
returns show that they have paid 
taxes on materials; 57 per cent. 
' were not taxed on materials, some 
mills paid as high as >5.75 per 
spindle on . materials, others of the 
"43 per cent, returning material for 
taxation returned -.05 per spindle 
fur taxes. Three dfillars per spin-
dle is a very conservative estimate 
for materials; yet the total of 
terial returns for 1,217,087 spindles 
was 1838,491, and this Item should 
have been, as shown above, 4.044-
962. Now, w i th these facts before 
"our representatives, they cannot 
fail to see that i t is necessary to 
adopt soma-uniform-method or sys-
tem f4r the taxation of cotton mills.' 
My idea is a spindle basis for 
the entire plants throughout the 
state, 1o cover real estate and ma 
chinery, and a. aworn statement of 
the materials, atock inprocess. sun-
dry supplies, etc., itemized from the 
books of the corporation and filed 
w i th the auditor, when other returns 
are made, and a law making It the 
duty of the comptroller general to 
see that the law fs complied w i th 
and the proper returns niade. 
Respectfully submitted, 
: DAVID H . WISB. 
T h e Murderoul Pistol. 
The et t iAde of the house toward 
the c o p c e s d weapon question, as 
indicated My the debate of last Sat-
^ f c r a t i f y i n g rater than oth-
erwise . " T h a t the house bill w i l l be-
come a law as i t passed to a third 
reading, of course, is not at all pro-
bable. Members of the house luv.e 
doubt already seen the clumsy 
shape It presents, and they-realize 
that its effectiveness would be 
doubtful even if there we re 'no 
question as to its constitutionality. 
But in addition J o further opportuni-
t i e s " : ^ a better shaping up of the 
bill In the house, the senate sti l l 
has a go at the bill, and if tbat body 
pproaches the subject in the same, 
spirit that the house has shown, 
there need he no fear of its final 
shape. But there is one feature of 
the question' which has probably 
not received the consideration to 
which it Is entitled, anJ that is the 
exemption of officers in the dis-
charge of their duty from the pro-
visions of the act. / I I officers do 
not.find it necessary'to carry pistols 
in the discharge of their duties, and 
the-qualified exemption gives peace 
officers, if not a r ight, a pretext, to 
carry pistols at all times. There is 
need for this. If an officer is on 
errand that would seem to re-
quire the use of a weapon i t Js bet-
ter that he should carry that weap-
posed than concealed. A -des-
perado armed wi th a concealed 
weapon,"1,would not be so apt to 
draw that weapon against that of-
ficer who had a weapon exposed, 
gainst an officer who, from ap-
pearances, might be unarmed. 
Again, officers who carry pistols 
-oncealed by .virtue of their offices, 
sometirne$ hsye personal quarrels 
of their own, and they are as apt to 
their weapons.in their personal 
quarrels as are other people. If the 
officer were required to* carry his 
pistol exposed the moral tendency 
would-be to prevent h im from par-
ticipating in aggravating personal 
discussions, and he would be less 
l iab l / to interference from outsiders. 
Same few y&ri ago some member, 
(h is name does not now occur to 
us) secured the passage of a bill 
which prohibited the carry ing/of 
concealed weapons by anybody. 
By the terms' of the h i l l peace of-
ficers were also clearly included. 
But peace officers generally took 
the position that the prohibition, so 
far as they were concerned, was 
I n oversight, -and they paid no at-
tention to i t . We have always had 
the idea that the member who en-
gineered that b i l l through, knew ex-
actly what he was doing; but for 
ison did not care to risk dis-
cussion on the subject, i n which of 
course lie was wrong. • It -would be 
well , however. If the general assem-
bly would give this whole subject 
v e r y careful attention, for it is real-
ly very important. The concealed 
weapon is responsible for many a 
murder that would never have oc-
curred otherwise, and the legislature 
cannot employ itself to better ' p u r . 
pose than in adding to the security 
»f t l iej lives o f , tt|e people of the 
stale.—Yorkvil le Enquirer. 
Deaths at Edgemoor. 
Died, at Edgemoor, Wednesday 
evening, Mrs. Esther Wherry , 78 
years of age. She leaves three 
children, Mrs. Richard Kee, of Edg-
moor, A . Wherry , Lewis T . O . , 
and Wallace Wher ry , Gainesville, 
Ga. The remains were buried in 
the cemetery at Fishing Creek 
church. 
Mrs. Mamie Wood, w i f e ' o f Mr. 
Alva Westerlund, of t h i s ' c i t y , died 
at the home of Mr. J . B. Ferguson, 
near Edgemoor .Wednesday, of-con-
sumption, of which she had been a 
y i f ferer for perhaps a year. Mrs. 
Westerlund was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C.Wood, of Edgemoor, 
and when death came she had been 
married one year: and fifteen days. 
Her baby, born several months ago, 
preceded Its mother to the grave in 
the early days of the new year. 
Mrs. W e i t e r l i n i ' w a s 18 years of 
age. Yesterday her remains were 
interred In Laurelwood cemetery, In 
this city .—Rock Hiil Herald. . 
Millions of people are familiar w i t h 
t ie Wi t t ' s Lit t le Early RIaera and 
those who use them find them to be 
famous , l itt le l iver : pi l ls. Never 
g l ipe. Pryor & McKee. . 
T h e C & N . W . 
Notwithstanding the long, dis-
couraging wai t , there is again good 
reffson to - believe that the day Is 
rapidly approaching v(hen the Car-
olina and Noith-Weetern railroad 
wi l l be a standard, instead of a 
narrow gauge. 
The reporter-had a talk a - few. 
nights ago with 1 prominent official 
of tl.e company, who had no objec-
tion to talking freely; but who, for 
reasons of his own, preferred not 
to have his name used in'connecttyi 
w i th any publication about the 
plans of the company. .The re-
porter knows the official well, knows 
iim to be reliable, and knows that 
II he had to say may be taken as 
straight. Among other things, the 
off iciat-uid: 
YeSj/the Carolina and North-
Western wi l l surely be a standard 
gauge before ttfany months longer. 
It wps our hope a year ago that it 
would have been ^-.standard gauge 
long before this; but somehow it 
turned out we had to wait 'for furth-
development of some difficulties 
.that we hoped.to anticipate. The 
principal diff iculty of this class was 
the fact that the Southern Railway 
wned that mortgage on Ihe upper 
nd of Ihe line. We hoped that 
the Southern might he wiHing to al-
i o ^ us to pay the mortgage and go 
on w i th our work. The Southern 
officials, however, were not dis-
posed to be accommodating. »-Tliey 
proper, on the other hand,' to 
give us all the annoyance possible. 
Just why , I am unable to say, ex-
cept possibly they may have thought 
that this .annoyance would make it 
possiblefor us to perfect our finan-
cial arrangements^ Had we been 
ble to provide for that mortgage held 
by- the Southern, we-wou ld have 
had our work of m ik ing the gauge 
standard, completed long ago. As 
had to simply wait unt i l 
the bonds became due in order that 
could put them absolutely be-
yond the possibility of giving us fur-
ther 'trouble. -
the meantime, we -have 
not been idle. Al l the bridges and 
trestles on the road, except that 
over the South Fork of the Catawba, 
have been widened and strengthened 
for a standard gauge track, and all 
the cuts and fills, that were not up 
to requirements, have been worked 
. We have bought thousands of 
standard gauge ties and substituted 
them for short t ies unti l now. we are 
much closer to • standard gauge than 
people, other than railroad folks 
have any idea of. There is not much 
to do now except to get the heavy 
rails and spike them down, w h i c h 
of course, is a considerable job. 
not wil l ing to say that we 
have actually bought new standard 
iron; but it practically amounts to 
that. We have made every arrange-
ment that is necessary, and can 
have the iron laid down whenever 
we are ready for i t . Our plan, as 
you are already aware, is to lay the 
heavy rails on Ihe outside of the pres-
ent light rails-and continue (he op-
eration of the narrow gauge rolling 
stock, etc unti l the standard gauge 
is completed. This wi l l be a great 
saving to us. 
"There have been two sflrveys to 
junction points across the mountains 
and the reports of the engineers' are 
now under consideration. As to which 
wil l be chosen, sti l l depends upon 
many circumstances that Will' re-
ceive due a t ten t ion / ' 
Asked as to when the ^Sublic 
might exp<ct tp see standard- gauge 
engines running over the line, Ihe 
railroad man said that he did not 
care to make any definite promises! 
but he could see no good reason w h y 
the entire work betwen Chester and 
Lenoir, and a good portion of that 
from Lenoir across the mountains, 
should,not be completed by the first 
day of ^text November.—Yorkvil le 
Enquirer. 
Worklhg_ N i g h t and D » i 
The Msleat and l i igMtdst- ttule 
thing. th»t_ ever jwas made is D r . 
King's 'New Life Pijis. Every pin 
Is a sijgW coated globule of health, 
that changes weakness Into strength 
and listlefsness into energy, brain-
fag into mental power. They ' re 
wonderful in building up the health. 
O n l y 25 cts. per box. Sold b y the 
Woods Drug Co. 
MILCH COWS. 
Really Good . Cows Scarce—Fl*e-
Galloa Cows W i l l No t Give 
More than Four Gallons. 
Ord inar i ly when anybody wants 
anything 'that is to be obtained in 
this section. It Is only necessary to 
make known that want through the 
columns of theEnip i i rer ; K P I T ' f i a ' i 
developed that this rule hardly ap-
plies to mi lch cows. 
About ten days ago,-a gentleman 
of Yorkvil le made It known that he 
the market for a. good mi l . l i 
cow, and upon inquiry of him a lew' 
days ago, the reporter learned that 
up to that t ime there - had not been 
a single tender of the desired'eom-
mod(ly. The situation struck .the 
reporter as being somewhat strange, 
and he undertook to ge* further in-
formation on the subject through an 
interview wi th a Ittcal cattle dealer. 
The first question asked was like 
this: 
" A r e good milchr cows scarce or 
plentiful in this section I" . 
" I would say that they are pret-
ty scarce—that is good cows; but 
sti l l they are about as plentiful as 
they ever were , " was the guarded 
ply of the dealer. 
" H o w do you aecounl for the fact 
that when a iqan advertises for a 
good cow, nobody tries to- sell him 
t" was the next question. 
We l l , I don' t know about that 
except that maybe everybody else 
is about l ike I a m , " said the dealer 
f rank ly . " I noted that this adver-
tisement said a "good cow* was 
wanted, and as I calculated that it 
meant I must say 'here .is a cow 
that wi l l give so much mi lk at a 
given price, and if she does not give 
Ihe mi lk , she's my cow.' • There 
are plenty ot.cows lor sale in this 
section; but not a • great many on 
this k ind of terms. I don't know 
that this is what the advertisement 
means; but that is the way I look 
at i t . " 
" I t seems to me that that would 
be business," remarked the report-
et. " W h a t i i the A a U w wi th the 
arrangement >" 
"Yes , yoir are r ight; i t Is busi-
ness, and if I had a cow to sell that 
I could recommend in this matter, 
that Is what I would be wil l ing to 
do. But you see I have nothing 
just now that 1 can sell that way. I 
am altogether dependent upon what 
the other fellow says, and unless 
you know him it does ribt do to risk 
him in a cow trade?" 
" W h a t is a good cow wor th?" 
" T h a t depends on lots ol things 
—looks, age, breed, first, second or 
third calf, quantity and quality of 
mi lk and butter, etc. Some people 
hold to the rule that a cow is worth 
110 for each gallon of mi lk she wi l l 
g i ve . " 
" T h e n a four gallon cow is worth 
* 4 0 ? " 
" T h a t ' i what she is, according to 
that rule; but in llie^fiands of most 
dealers she wil l sell "for * 5 0 . " 
" H o w do you make t ha t? " 
„ ^ ' O h , she'd be sold as a live gal-
lon-cow, you know. They are sel-
dom rated at less than from a gallon 
to a half gallon less than they .real-
ly give. If a cow rtally gives four 
gallons of milk a day, most dealers 
call it f i ve . " 
" H o w about a two'and-a-halfgal-
lon cow?" 
"She's rated at three and-a-half-
gallons, and worth about-* 30. She's 
a good average cow, too. -Lots of 
them that have the" credit of giving 
more, give less." 
" W h a t would you say is the real 
value of a cow that can be depended 
upon to actually yield one gallon of 
mi lk a day?" 
"Unless there Is prospect of out-
come, she is not worth feeding as 1 
mi lker ; but should be valued b y the 
pound for beef; but the t ruth about 
the matter is tl jat three-gallon cows 
are scarce, four-gallon cows are 
much scarcer, and two-and-one-half 
gallon cow* are more plentiful than 
either of the o thers ! * ( 
The dealer w i th whom the Report-
er talked Is one of the tnost reliable 
In the business—one who canfce de-
pended upon to make good any f t p . 
resentatioji that he may be induced 
to make. • It la true that the situa-
tion as he gives It , affords but litt le 
encouragement to .the ,novice on 
cow market; but most individuals 
who h i v e had experience along thi« 
line wi l l readily admit that the deal-
's statements of the fact are pret-
ty nearly in accord w i th what they 
have previously learned to their 
cost. Owners of really good cows 
not generally anxious to get rid 
of them, and when they do sell they 
are apt to demand more than the 
theoretical value of the animals. 
Mostof the^ows {hat are voluntari-
ly hunting purchasers are of the 
two-gallon k in J under, three-gallon 
presentation.—Yorkville liiijuire'r 
A powerful engine cannot be run 
with a weak boiler, and we can't 
keep up the strain of an active life 
i th a weak.stomach; neither can 
we.sn»p the human machine to make 
repairs.- If J h e stomach cannot Ji-
Ke*t enough food to keep the body 
strong, such a preparation as Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure should be used. It 
digests w h a t you eat and simply 
't help but do-yon gooj. Pryor 
& McKee. 
Salaries of Rulers. 
The death of Queen Victoria and 
the consequent discussion of her wi l l 
and estate call attention again to the 
great difference in the salaries of 
European sovereigns and that of the 
president of the United State. 
The queeu's salary—and the sal-
ary of the king her succesor— was 
$1,875,000 a year besides which the 
government provided he; w i th very 
valuable estate, which brought her 
in much more. Hut that is by no 
means the largest salary paid tO -a 
European sovereign. The income of 
the czar of Russia from goverrtm^nt 
revenues is said to be about $ 
000. 
The largest sala(y paid directly 
from the treasury to aburopean sov-
erign is $5,875,000, to the bmperor 
of Austria. Next in order comes the 
bmperor of Germany, w i th a salary 
of 11,8^2,770. And t h e pover ty 
.stricken *kingdom ol Italy pays its 
rulers $2,858,000 a year. 
The litt le i8-year old chit of~the 
litt le kingdom of dikes and Dutch 
gets $250,000 a year with $62,500 
in addition f o r , the royal family, 
which means her " M a " now and 
wil l ^include the Uuke of Schleswig 
Hofstein as soon as they get married. 
Just think of that young thing get--
t ing five or six times more for ruling 
over the little kingdom of dikes and 
Dutchmen than Wil l iam McKlnley 
gets for ruling over the great and 
glorious republic of these United 
States. 
The king of the little country of 
Bavaria gets a'salary of $1,412,000 
and the k ing of Spain gets $1,400 
000; tlie k ing of Greece^gets $260-
000 from his litt le k in&iom, besides 
$60,000 more that is paid him in 
equal portions by England, France, 
and Russia. 
Here are other.figures of Europe-
an salaries for rulers: 
Belgium $660,000'; Denmark 
^227,775 for the king and 
for the crown prince; Norway and 
Sweden $575.525; Portugal $634-
440; Roumanla $237,000; Saxony 
$735,000; Servia $240,000: Wur-
temburg $449,050; and so on, litt le 
principalities w i th populations less 
than .the city of New York paying 
many times more to their rulers 
than we pay to ours. 
We. were about to forget one of 
the-best paid sovereigns of the 
world: The salary of the Shah of 
Persia is $2,375,000. 
The litt le republic of Mexico, wi th 
one-^sixth the population pf the 
United States and not one-fift ieth 
of its wealth, pays its president 
$50,000, the same as the United 
States; and France, which' is .not. 
one-half so rich as the - United 
States, pays ilg^prelident a -alary 
of $120,000, w i th another $120,000 
for expenses. 
The United' States is certainly 
keeping up the idea of the "simplic-
i ty of the republ ic" in this regard. 
Perhaps when we get ' to be a real 
" emp i re " we* shall pay our ruler 
more. Up to 1872 the salary of 
the president of the United States 
was only $25,000. — Greenvil le 
News. • • 
Red Ho t f rom the Gun. 
Was he ball that hi t G . B. Stead-
man, of NewarJr,-Mich.» in the C iv i l 
war. It caused horrible ulcers that 
no. treatment helped for. 20 years. 
T h a i Buckfen'a Arn ic i Salve cured 
him. Cures "cuts, bruises, boils, 
felons, corns, skin eruptions: Best 
pile cure on'earth. - 2$ cts. a box. 
Cure-guaranteed. Sold by the 
Woods Drug Co. 
Cheater at the Exposit ion. 
Mr. A. W. Love, one of the Ex-
position Commissioners for Chester 
county, has written as follows to 
the Department of Promotion and 
Publicity in regard 'to the place 
which his county wi l l occupy in the 
Exposition: 
Dear.Sir: I have been reading 
w i t h pleasure ttie reports of. the.va-
rious Commissioners of the different 
counties of ' the state, as to what 
was being, and what would be, done 
by their counties at the Exposition, 
and 1 am gratified tfiat so much in-
terest is being shown in the matter.' 
And now I beg to present .some 
thirjgs that wi l l be done by the 
"Banner County of the S ta te "^ * 
Chester county, which has always 
proven itself champion in all con-
tests at Expositions and fairs. 
" i s U . W e w i l l take the tirst prize 
for the best county display. 
2nd. We.wi l l take* more individ-
ual prizes than any other county in 
this state; 
3d. We wi l l have more people 
visit the Exposition than any other-
county having the same, or near the 
same population, for our people are 
an industrial people, and ful ly ap-
preciate the benefits offered. 
4th. We wil l erect on the Expo-
sition grounds- a "Chester County 
Cab in , " built throughout of Ches-
ter couhty materials, to be head* 
quarters for all visitors from this 
county.- _ . 
5II1. We thank Charleston (or 
giving us the oppoitunity.to adver-
tise oiu&elves, and wi l l not sit back 
^ n d i ^ c i n o e r - ' H o * the Exposition is 
going to help us . " We see the op-
portunity and wi l l take advantage 
o l it to push our business, and not 
wait for some one to push us. 
' Yours very t ru ly , 
— - r ~ : W . IJOVE,. 
Commissioner for Chester County. 
Chester, S. C . , Jan 30, i g o f ; - ' 
This is a fair challenge and it 
ought to excite a most generous ri-
valry among the progressive coun. 
ties In the state. Ample provision 
wi l l be made in the Exposition for 
the several county exhibits and the 
county that makes the best use of 
the space allotted to it wi l l reap the 
largest benefits from that great 
show. Mr. Love is a veteran in 
this sort of work and we hope that 
his challenge w i l l he taken up 
promptly by some other enthusias-
ic worker for this state. The peo-
ple of Georgetown have already 
pledged,a lund of ijoo for an exhib-
it of the resources of that county, 
and Abbevil le, Greenwood, Flor-
ence, l.aurens, Anderson, Marion, 
and other counties have promised 
contributions for making the rxhib-
Its from those counties as ful l and 
attractive as money and taste can 
make them. Who wi l l take the 
Chester codnty dare?"—Neat aiul 
Courier. Feb. 1st. 
• w t -
For the weakness and-prostration 
following grippe there is nothing 
prompt and effective as One Minute 
Cough Cure. This preparation is 
highly endorsed as an unfail ing 
edy for all throat and lung troubles 
arid its early use prevents consump-
tion. It was made to cure quickly. 
Pryor & McKee. 
Kick U.. 
These are -hard times. We let 
our timber rot and buy fencing. 
We throw our ashes and grease 
away and buy soap. We raise yel 
low dogs and buy hogs. We let our 
manure go to waste and buy com-
mercial fertilizers on t ick. .* We 
send our. boys out .wi th . a ( 4 0 gun 
and ( 1 0 dog to hunt 5 cents birds. 
We oppose every plan toupbui ld 
our town and wonder why we fai l 
to prosper. Some one kick us.— 
Brave Men Fall 
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles, as wel l as women, 
and allifeel the results in loss of ap-
petite, poisons in the blood, back-
ache, nervousness,' bladaChe aqd 
tired, listless,' run-down feeling. 
But there's no need to feel l ike that. 
Listen to J . W . Gardner, Idavllle, 
Ind. He says: "Electr ic Bitters 
• Just the thing for a man when 
he Is Alt run down. and don't 
whether he lives or dies. I t did 
more to give me new strength and 
good appetite than anything 1 
could take. 1 can now eat anything 
end have a new lease on l i f e . " O n l y 
co cents at the-Woods Drug Co. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 
• Speaker Stevenson. 
It is a matter of record and gerier-
knowledge that W.F . Stevenson, 
o l Chesterfield county, was elected, 
speaker of the house of representa-
tives and appointed the committees 
thereof. The KecorJ is informed 
that Speaker Stevenson is one of 
the counsel of the Seaboard Air 
Line, that a bill affecting the i n t e r - „ 
ests of that railroad was introduced 
in the 'house anJ - referred to the 
committee'on ways and means, and 
that Speaker 'Stevenson - appeared 
before that comm<itee to plead the 
interests of the ra.l-uaJ which pays 
him a salary for h i * services as a 
lawyer.—Columbia KecorJ. Janu-
ary » ) th . < 
Road Improvement in Laurens. 
LAUkENS, j a n ' y 30.—Special to 
GiurierL .The question* 
of bettering Ihe roads.in the county 
as wel l as wi th in the city l imits is 
receiving a good deal of . attention of 
late. Mr. Amjpsse- l l . Martin, a 
large planter, is- taking 'an active in-
terest in plans to make a hard road 
between the city l imits and his 
home, five miles west of the c i ty . 
It is understood that Ihe neighbors 
to the roadway hav^ subscribed a 
thousand wagon loads of rock and 
that l ive hundred dollar^ cash has 
been subscribed in the city? The 
rockcrusher belonging to the city 
wi l l probably be se.-ured and Super-
visor J . H- Urummond wi l l look af-
ter tlie mat ter - Other, subscrip-
tions f rom gentlemen in lire coun-
t r y wi l l doubtless be made. It is 
hoped, if the scheme prove success-
ful, that farmers throughout the 
county wi l l catch the contagion. 
T h r i f t y Colored Man . 
A Memphis, Tenn], dispafrh says: 
" T h e finance committee of the Con-
federate Veterans' Reunion has re- • 
ceived a check for £ i ,ouo from 
Robert R. Church, the wealthiest 
colored citizen of Memphis, who 
was born a slave and served as 
such' in his youth. This is the sec-
ond largest individual contribution 
yet received by the committee" I t 
is said that Robert R. Church is the 
originator of the bi l l recently passed 
by the Tennessee Legislature ex-
cluding white teachers from colored 
schools. His reason for the bill was 
that if the slate could get rid of the 
Northern teachers in public schools, 
the white andNilack people of - the 
slate could get .on better together. 
—News an J Courier. 
Editor Harmsworth,. of London, 
who is at present in this country, 
has hud a good deal to say about 
the Twentieth Century Newspaper. 
One of his .demands is that larger 
ty^e - should be used—not in the 
headlines, that is too large now, but 
in the reading matter. The daily 
papers o l the present are making 
the livelihood of more than one oc-
ul ist .—Aiken Journal anJ Review. 
The North Carolina experiment 
station has discovered that the flavor 
of eggs is determined by the feed. 
After giving henschopped onions for 
two weeks the eggs became so disa-
greeable in flavor that they could not 
be used. Wheat shorts, cottonseed 
meal and skim milk increased, the 
number of eggs laid, but the eggs 
had a disagreeable flavor«__Cracked 
corn and Corn dough re«ultra in few-
er eggs, but larger ones and of bet-
ter f lavor. ' -
The gospel of Good Roads has 
been preached, in season and out, 
by a few papers'in the state, and 
the effect is beginning to be seen In 
leglsl i t ive acts. The chain gang 
law has been slightly changed so as 
to allow the use of more.convicts on 
the roads.—Aiken Journal and Re-
view. % . ... •»• • 
Millions Given Away. 
I t is certainly grat i fying to the 
public to know of one concern in the 
land who are not afraid to be gener-
ous to 4he needy and suffering. The 
proprietors of Dr . King's New Dis-. 
covery for consumption, coughs ahd 
colds, have given away over ten 
million trial bottles of this great 
medicine; and have the satisfaction 
of knowing It has absolutely cured 
car* thousands of hopeless cases. 'Asth-
ma, bronchitis, hoarseness, and a l l 
diseases of the throat, chest and 
lungs ate aurely cured by I t . , Call-, 
on the Woods Drug Co. and «et a 
free trial bottle. Regular site joc . 
and >1. Every bottle g u a r a M M 
or money refunded. 
I HAVB JUST RECEIVED A 
J O B I N 
FINE MADRAS CLOTH 
• 1 IOC <(UftJily fo r IOC. 
Editor and Prop. 
Also W h i t e and colored D i m i t y . 
Percales, W h i l e Homespun, C h . 
Musl in, F ine Mul ls and We l l - P 
K ' s at 3 to 4CI5 a y a r d under 
value—Perfect goods. I also 
have t h e — 
liMKST ud CHEAPEST UIE 
Embroideries 
I have ever shown. The pr ice 
<WII do your heart good. 
. I a m dai ly receiving N E W 
S P R I N G G O O D S i n all the 
new ef fec t ! and my price w i l l be 
, a pleasing surprise to you. 
Yours t r u l y , • 
D o n ' t b u y m u l c t t i l l you see 
Gladden & Gibson 's , i t C rowde f 'a 
stables. Just Arrived ^nncmncemcn t s 
The fo l lowing g i r ls are contest* 
ants for the ten*weeks course in 
: C laremont College offered, by THE 
LANTERN free to the g i r l who rfc-
ce i v t s t h e ^ a r g e s t number of votes 
by subset iber j^ each paper paid for 
in advance c o u n t i n g s vote : 
M a r y O w e n , qf Chester . 
Frances L iv ingston, of Landsford. 
- K a t h l e e n Ca ldwe l l , of Al l iance. 
Lena^Hardin, of Chester ( P . O . ) 
Mrfr ie- tocCrorey, of Banks. 
Bfss ie McKeowo, of Halsel lv i l le. 
Miss Wrenn ie Peay, Chester . 
A B E A U T I F U L L I N E O F 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
HALL RACKS 
T e a c h e r s ' E x a m i n a t i o n . 
-Office County Hupt. Education. 
CbMt t r , S. CM J a n . » . 1901. 
Th« next regular examination of 
teachers for graded certificate* w i l f be 
Fr iday, Feb. 15, 1901, beginning at 
94ft a. m. 
Appl icants w i l l f u r n i i b their owo 
stationary. 
W. D . KNOX, 
C b p . B'd'of Examiners. Grandma Wonders At It 
N o t o n l y at the b e a u t i f u l d i n * 
nc r set i t se l f , b u t at its pu rchase 
p r i ce a t M c L U R E ' S . G o o d ; 
cause fo r a m a z e m e n t , fo r the 
t ab leware here IB. first-class, i n 
q u a l i t y , a n d as ton i sh i ng l y l o w i n 
p r i ce . D i n i n g R o o m W a r e , B e d 
R o o m W a r e , U tens i l s fo r t h r 
K i t c h e n — a l l are here in g rea t 
v a r i e t y . ... 
Chester, S. C. 
T O RENT. t 
A lot and house, t w o s to ry , i n 
the t o w n of R ichburgon easy terms. 
If desired, a one horse fa rm can be 
had i n connection w i t h I t . * 
, J . T . M A R I O N . 
PAUL W. McLURE, 
H A R D W A R E 
F o r S a l e . 
I have some good three to si> 
year-old, home-raised Mules for 
sale. They have been learned tt 
w o r k . T h e y are accl imated and 
w i l l stand more hard w o r k than 
Western Mules. W i l l sell for cash 
or on t ime, w i t h satisfactory securi-
t y . App ly to 
L . E. S I G M O N . . 
Banks. S. C . Our Repair Department 
Has just been refitted Exchange Notice. 
W e w i l l g i v e 200 lbs . Co t t on 
Seed M e a l fo r 3 0 0 lbs . Co t t on 
S e e d . 
CHESTER OIL MILL. 
A n d i n o rder t o c o n v i n c e the 
p u b l i c o f the q u a l i t y o f o u r w o r k 
'we w i l l fo r t h e n e x t 3 0 d a y s , do 
a l l W a t c h , C l o c k - a n d . J e w e l r y 
R e p a i r i n g at S p e c i a l P r i c e s . 
G I V E U S A T R I A L . NOTICE ! 
T h e Theiling Co, 
W e m a k e a S p e c i a l t y o f d i f f i c u l t 
R e p a i r i n g . 
A Mammoth Hog. 
— M r . - T - W — W h i t e s i d e , of Edge-
moor, this season ki l led a three-
year-old Poland C h i n a hog that net-
ted 605 pounds. 
Tha t was a whopper. But Sherif f 
Passmore, of Lowndes coun ty , G a . , 
has distanced Mr . Whi tes ide b y k i l l -
ing one that was t w o months less 
than three years old that netted 350 
pounds more. The we igh t of the 
latter was 955 pounds net or 1,280 
pounds gross. 
The fat of this m o n s t e r turned 
out 510 pounds of lard, or near ly a 
tierce and a hal f . Three big wash-
pots were kept roar ing a l l day and 
at rf lghtfal l there were ten jo -pound 
t ins and three buckets of pure leaf 
lard—enough to last a small fami ly 
about four years . -Besides the lard, 
there was something l ike a wagon 
load of sausage f rom this one hog, t o 
say no th ing of a number of dish 
pans fu l l of hog-head cheese, l i ver 
pudding and other products. Each 
ham weighed 102 pounds.—Rock 
H i l l Hi raid. 
Wanted. 
Reliable and experienced man to at-
tend to beard of cattle, m i lk and pre-
pare butter for market. 
O. O. N I 8 B E T , 
V Lew i i v i l l e P. 0 „ 8 . C. 
Y O U C A N ' T 
D O B E T T E R 
T A M R E T I R I N G f rom busi-
ness today, hav ing sold m y en-
t i re s tock lo Or lando T y K f , M i s . t r 
E. Stanback, and o t t e r s . O w i n g 
to pressure of -business I am not 
able to attend to th is l i h e o M r i d e . 
I respectful ly ask a l l who have ac-. 
counts on m y books to call and set-
t le same on or before the 15th inst . 
1 desire t o thank y o u for your l ib-
era l trade d u r i n g / m y br ie f period of 
business In the c i t y , and bespeak 
for all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. Respect fu l ly , 
. J . S. S T A N B A C K . 
FOR SALE. Than t r y J. A. P A U I . K K N B I R R Y , 
who haa one of the mo i l Up-to-date 
Heavy and Fancy . The D E L T A F A R M , "Win* lo the 
l a r j e number of fowls on hand, offcra 
the fo l lowing at reaaonable pr ice. : 
100 Barred Plymouth Rocka. 
,100. Whi te Plymouth Rocka. 
JS Black Minoceaa." ~ 
- t l Ind ian Game . 
4 Black Brettated Red Bantam-
Cockerela. 
« Brown f-eghora Cockerels. 
A few Bronie Turkeya. 
A l l o f the fowla offered (or sale are 
One specimen! o f l k e l r variety. 
E f f a l n season at 11/10 per Is. 
Address, J . T . McOILL, Mgr. 
«W-JI1 Wellr ldge, H. O.-
BREAD Y o » ^ l l l find our line o f ' Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
ers, Coifcct, Cheese, Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
' Fruits, Etc., Etc., 
"P to the best and at moderate prices. 
We bare the genuine, before-the-war 
, N e w Ojrtcana Molasses. 
cal l for sample. 
gtF* We deliver a l l foods promptly 
EVERYBODY 
HA8 A "REMEDY" 
For th is , that and the other 
a i lment—from a cold to a cancer— 
f rom bsneset t o beef. tea. Better 
•schew the so-called " h o u s e h o l d " 
medicines, except for the simplest 
i l ls, get expert advice and br ing 
your prescript ions to bs for careful 
conscientious compounding. Sim-
are o f ten effect ive (and of 
course we have t hem i n afock) t u t 
y o u wan t to be sure you are get t ing 
the ve r y best, medical aid. 
Woods Dryg Co. 
, (Successors to Woods & Br ice) 
THAT IS WHITE? 
FRIENDS,'iONE AND ALL, 
GREETING: Hav ing purchased 
the Groceries of J . S. Stanback, w e 
venture upon th is enterpr ise w i t h 
great hope for the fu tu re . W e 
propose to sel l out the present stock 
at a l i t t le above cost, and ask our 
f r iends t o g ive us their t rade, 
v Respect fu l ly , 
TYLER Jc CO. 
T—R.KHKMBVCR THK—I 
Chester ° Barber ® Shop 
Which was e.tatillKhed In the Ci ty of 
Cheater M year . ago. I t la the leading 
barter .bop of the e l t r . Hp - loca te 
natures ana guaranteed w o r t Good 
abate, and atyllab hair CUU. Prloea lo 
•al t the tlmee. 
BKN- UKKDXBSON, 
-Profaaalonal Tonaorlal A r t l t t . 
R O L L S 
T H A T A R E L I G H T ? 
CAKE 
O U T X O F S I G H T ? I des i re to s a y t o m y pa t rons 
and f r ienda tha t I a m cona tan t l y 
r e c e i v i n g f resh s u p p l i e s o f i 
nuns, CIDIES, CUUED GOODS 
Futj ud HUTJ Groceries 
and e v e r y t h i n g i n t h i s l i n e tha t 
o n e w o u l d reasonab l y w i s h , w h i c h 
I a m s e l l i n g a t as; l o w p r i c e aa 
c a n b e ob ta ined . I app rec ia te 
the p a t r o n a g e o f a l l , a n d s h a l l 
e n d e a v o r t o p l e j u e , bo th i n qua l -
i t y o f goods a n d p r i c e . 
W . A . C R A N F O R D , 
lea l Acer » S n Tort l u l i l 
J. A. FAULKENBERRY. P I E S / i JUST RIGHT? 
• , — V . .—• 
Of Course You Da 
Funeral of the Queen. 
The funeral of Queen Victor ia 
was conducted Saturday amid c i r -
cumstances of griart pomp. Four 
kings fo l lowed the b ier , Edward 
V I I of G r e a t , Br i ta in , W i l l i a m I I , 
emperor of Ge rmany and k i n g of 
Prussia. Leopold 11, k i n g of Belg ium, 
and Car los, I , k i n g o'f Portugal. 
Sale of Land. 
BjaaaaB 
I fy placea, containing one hundred 
town. Tarns 'o f aala.oaah. 
D R K I I N A S * O I L L . 
Oehler w. B. cox, M. p., Offera hla profeealonal aerrloea tothe 
people of Cheater and MM anrroandlng 
country. Offlce at Wood a I>mg Cb'«. 
L N" 
HAS THEM 
Always on tbe lookout for real bar-
aina that w i l l interest our nuntomera 
nd save them monej. Wr havt* bought 
1,500 PIECES OF 
LAGE, 
Valenciennes, Cream Silk, 
Black Silk and 
Torchon Laces, 
from 1 lo 4 Inche. wide 
U s u a l P r i c e . - 10 t o 2 6 c a y d 
O u r P r i c e o n l y - • 6 c a y d 
I he 1Mb In . t 
F M NAIL 
Cheap for Cash Valley Racket Store 
Heidqurters for tbe But ud Cheapest Goods in'Toil. 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. BOOTS, SHOES, -Etc! 
Full Line Tin and Crockery Ware. 
Barga ins Always on Hand. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
T U E S D A Y , FEB. 5. 1901. 
"W. R. Nail's Furniture Palace 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
The death of Hon. Geo. D". T i l l ' 
man removes a prominent f igure 
. f rom this state. 
The report of the secretary of 
' e l a t e isone t h a l w e are g lad to have. 
I t contains a vast amount of Infor-
mat ion, much of wh i ch is o f ten 
hard to f ind. 
The Anderson Mtlligmtr. upon 
the author i ty of the Co lumbia Rec-
ord. says " T h e r e has been art unus-
ual amdunt of jockey ing for positions' 
In the future by members of the 
general assembly. The public w i l l 
ve r y readi ly believe i t . I t is this 
" j o c k e y i n g " that prevents the re-
d is t r ic t ing of the state and that 
leaves i ts s l imy t ra i l over a great 
deal more of the legislature's record. 
—Greenv i l l e News. 
There Is no question that " j o d c y -
ing for posi t ions" by members of 
the legislature is ve r y detr imental 
to the public good. There ought to 
be a sentiment in the legislature 
against electing i ts members to of-
fice. It would perhaps be better 
st i l l i f a l l members were inel igible 
fo r election, to any posit ion in the 
gi f t of that body dur ing and for two 
years after their connection w i t h i t . 
The house met at noon, and as it 
had resolved to take u p noth ing 
that ' wou ld provoke debate, the 
w o r k was uninterest ing. The b i l l 
to a l l o w " the Uni ted States to ac-
quire cer ta in forest -lands ' i n the 
nor th-western part of the state for 
a forest reserve passed second read-
ing. 
Mr . Richards introduced a resolu-
tion ask ing newspapers to publ ish 
the votes of the members w h e n a 
v i va voce vote is demanded. O n 
tnotion of M r . Vincent -this was ta-
bled. Mr . Richards expla ined that 
i t was a mere request and that 
co i ln ty papers are dependent upon 
the c i t y papers for in format ion as 
to the way members vote. 
Mr . Wi lson stated that he was 
perfect ly w i l l i ng for everybody to 
k n o w how he votes, but the legisla-
tors now receive suff icient gratui-
tous advert is ing f rom the state pa-
pers. 
The senate was in session on ly a 
half hour and noth ing of interest t o 
our readers was done. 
Farmers' Mutual Notice. 
T ime for payment of assess-
ments expi res next Thu rsday , 7 th . 
A l l members are urged to sett le at 
once and thus save themselves and 
the directors annoyance. 
S . E. W Y L I E . Treas. 
- I t seems that the dif ference be-
tween smallpox and chickenpox is 
about l ike that between b ig chick-
ens and l i t t le chickens. It is im-
possible to settle on any d iv id ing 
l ine. 
, T h e Legislature. 
O n Thursday the house debated 
the b i l l prohib i t ing the work ing of 
ch i ldren, under 12 years in cotton 
mi l l s , and voted, 62 to 32, to st r ike 
out the enacting clause. Messrs. 
HolHs 'and Hardin voted -to st r ike 
out—that is to k i l l the b i l l—and Mr . 
. Gaston against i t . 
The f i rst business transacted in 
the senate yesterday was to agree 
; t o the house amendment to the 
Charleston exposit ion b i l l , wh i ch 
gives the bui lding, after the exposi-
t ion is over , to the s ink ing fund 
commission, to be sold and the pro-
ceeds to be turned over to the state 
t reasury , instead of being g iven to 
the state agr icu l tura l and mechani-
ca l society, as at first proposed. 
The senate agreed to the house 
concurrent resolution requesting the 
directors of the Char leston exposi-
t ion to prov ide, if possible, some 
w a y by which the needy Confeder-
ate veterans of the state may visit 
the exposit ion. 
Mr . Gaines1 ' b i l l to regulate the 
de l i ve ry of alcoholic l iquors by com-
mon carr iers, passed i ts t h i rd read-
ing. • 
Sehator-Graydon's bill to require 
rai l roads'to take out charters in the 
state to prevent removal of lawsui ts 
to the Federal courts passed second 
reading. 
FRIDAY. 
^ In the house a concurrent resolu-
t ion was passed prov id ing for a 
commission to investigate the con-
dit ions exist ing in cotton m i l l s rel-
at ive to ihe work of chi ldren. 
— — M t . deLoach's bi l l to provide for 
the sale of the state farms w i s k i l l -
ed, also a bi l l t o reduce the contract 
rate of I n te res t ' t o 7 p e r c e n t . , the 
same as the legal rate. A b i l l to 
sel l the -state farms, at not less than 
f 2s an acre, was cont inued t i l l next 
session. 
.SENATE. . 
Among bil ls that passed th i rd 
reading were the b i l f to Incorporate 
the boafd of visitors of Thornwe l l 
orphanage, bi l l to regulate feea for 
the .sett lement of estates of less 
than $100. arid bi l l to fur ther regu-
Tate the d raw ing of grand jurors. A 
tri l l to make stock In manufactur ing 
corporations real ty passed second 
reading. The effect of , the b i l l w i l l 
be to exempt holders of stock who 
l i ve out of the state f rom paying 
t a x on their stoclTas/personal prop-
e r t y . 
There was some discussion of a 
b i l l to change the composit ion of the 
state house commission. It propos-
- es t o make the commission consist 
of the governor, one senator, t w o 
representat ives, the chairman of 
the senate finance committee, and 
the chairmarf of the house ways 
and means committee. 
The b i l l prov id ing for a state 
[ bacteriologist passed second reading^ 
' T h e bi l l prov id ing for registering 
car r iages , b i r ths , and deaths had 
been unfavorab ly reported and was 
k i l l ed . The bi l l to increase the 
roya l ty , on phosphate t o 50 cents 
was also k i l led. 
SATURDAY. 
' • There was very smal l attendance 
Saturday, as many had gone to the i r 
homes, and hardly any th ing of im-
portance was done in the house. 
The senate passed the b i l l ceding 
to the c i t y of Char leston cer ta in 
swamp lands for the purposes of . a 
naval.stat ion. 
The bi l l - to make cotton mi l l stock 
taxable as real ty passed th i rd read-
ing. 
: -Mr. - -Brown's bi l l - fo "p i t i v ide"JOf 
the appointment of a state geologist 
was taken up for it.* second reading, 
and passed wi thout discussion.. 
" Mr . Br ice's bi l l to regulate the is-
suance of preferred stock by,Jo in t 
stock companies also passed second 
reading., 
MONDAY. 
N a t i v e H a y . 
A farmer" l i v i n g in the western 
part of the coun ty , who prefers that 
his name, for the sake of ext reme 
modesty , be u n k n o w n , ..was -here 
last Monday w i t h a sample of excel-
lent hay that he was of fer ing for 
sale. A t the t ime we saw h im , he 
had been offered % 15 a ton for i t . In 
response to some inquir ies, he stat-
ed that the grass f rom which it was 
made is nat ive grass k n o w n as 
" l i m b e r w i l l " and swamp " f o x t a i l . 
A f te r cu t t ing , it is cured in" the 
shade, this process preserv ing ^ 
beaut i fu l co lor ; and an odor of the 
fields and meadows that is del ight-
f u l . W e were in formed that th is 
hay can be cut . three t imes a year , 
sometimes y ie ld ing as h igh as t w o 
tons per acre, pe r ' cu t t i ng , but gen. 
eral ly averaging about three tons 
for the three cut t ings, mak ing i t an 
ext remely profi table crop, even as 
compared w i t h ten cent cotton. 
Th is farmer is an energetic and 
act ive man, not af ra id of w o r k , and 
dur ing the month of J u l y , August , 
September, and Oc tober , w i t h two 
small mules, and wi thout an addi-
t ional hand, made f $0 w o r t h of hay 
for his o w n use. and ( I J O wo r th for 
sale, besides ( 5 0 cut t ing peavines. 
That is a good showing .—Yorkv i l l e 
Ytoman. 
Rehearsed for the Funeral. 
COWES, Jan. 39 .—At the re-
hearsal today ot 'a part of the "cere-
mony t o be observed at the queen's 
funera l , a dummy coff in, filled w i t h 
sand, was placed on a heavi ly laden 
brake, est imated t o be the weight 
of a gun carr iage, and eight Han-
over ian horses, wh i ch are t o draw 
the gun carriage in the funeral pro-
cession, were hitched to the brake 
and d rew i t over the route.- Non-
commissioned officers who are to 
bear the queen's. , coffifi practiced 
w i t h the sand-f i l led d u m m y . 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 5, IQOI. 
BUSINESS VQCALS. 
Adf irtlMMDU InurttO uodar thi. 
bud at tea Mod . Ilea. 
No rtnrtlMOMaU luuUd u m l ' 
l n | matter. 
Job Printing—We have ill the 
new type faces and can tuia out 
up-to-date Job. work on very thort 
. notice. Our prices are very rea-
aonAbt* for flrat-diss work. Tryua. =r 
LOhp. NBWSi 
The Rev. J. C . Stoll preached at 
(he Methodist church la«t Sunday. 
* Miss A'ddie Strieker, of Concord, 
1 N. C., is . visiting Miss Fannie 
Strieker. 
We'have heard that there are 
some cases of measles and whoop-
ing cough both ftr town. 
Mrs. T. J. Strait Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. G. 'G. Ni'bet in Ches-
ter county.—Lancaster Ledger. 
Dr. Samuel Lindsay was in town 
yesterday, and left yesterday even-
ing for New York, where he will 
spend three weeks among the hos: 
' pitals. . 
Mr. K. R. Doyle, a compositor in 
THE LANTERN office, has gone to his 
home at Seneca to spend a few days 
while convalescing from an attack 
of grip. 
Mrs. M. Barber, of Edgemoor, 
passed through here Thursday on 
her way to McAdensville, N. C. , 
where she, with her family, will 
. make her home.—Rock Hill HeraU. 
T h j men that deal In cold drinks 
in the summer are making progress 
along with the rest of the world. 
They now'serve hot drinks in the 
winter, and thus do business the 
year round. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken entertained the 
Chaminade club last Friday after-
noon in a most delightful way. A 
musicalgame was the novel feature 
introduced. The prize was won by 
> Miss Alice Kittrell. 
® We are informed that the Music 
club has finished the prescribed 
Derthick course of study, and is 
now allied with the National Feder-
ation of Clubs. In this new alli-
ance they lose the maiden name of 
"Derthick." and take the euphoni-
ous name of the "Chester Chami-
nade Club." 
, The front of A". B* Nicholson'! 
. furniture store is made very attrac-
tive with beautiful pieces of furni-
ture. We have noticed a hall r ick 
near the door that is particularly at-
tractive, and a display of china 
• the windows presents a very pretty 
appearanct, especially at night in 
front of bright lights. 
Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Mr. Duncan Wolfe to 
. Miss Leila Yongue, at the* MethoQist 
church In this place oiv the evening 
of February 14. Mr. Wolfe is head 
clerk at the store of L. J . Massey, 
and is one of the town's most popu 
Jar young men. The prospective 
bride is the eldest daughter of Rev. 
R. A. Yongue, who will officiate at 
the marriage.—Fort Mill Times. 
Notice—On and after February 
15th, we will run our mill only on 
Tuesdays/Thursdays and Silur 
urdays.—Lewisville Roller Mills. 
imunloo at Blackitock. 
lere will be communion service 
llfckstoclf Presbyterian church 
nwet Sabbath, Feb. 10th. Preach' 
Ihg on Saturday at 11 a. ra., and s 
meeting.of the session at close of 
th'eservlce. 
Clare moot Scholarship Coo tut . 
The vf te*ln the Claremont schol-
'ship contest stands at this date as 
appeara below:-
Mlsa H J y Owen 1071 
" F J o c « LlvlOfatoo . . . . US 
" KjlhlMn Caldwt II 1403 
Hardin 1«7 
"•^ari«McCror»j . . : : . .. 8811 
- Bcaala MeV«owo 7U 
" YTrtnnl. Ptkj 1U 
The only change in relative posi-
tion, is the swap made by Misses 
H.fdin and Peay. - - All have made 
gains. Three have gained many 
than they had before. Most 
of the others have nearly doubled 
their votes. All are still in fHy 
reach of the lead. A baker's dozen 
of subscriptions paid a year in ad-
vance would put the hindmost ahead 
of the' foremost. Any one of four 
or five, by a little extra effort could 
go ahead. Any o( them with a lit-
tle help of friends, could go ahead in 
jeek. 
"~Lltotys 
. . ._I l)e. JtafevL-_X- Ca_rrollt o_f Co-
lumbia, will preach at Liberty'nexT 
Sabbath at 11 a. m. a t . . 
Benevolent Sockty. 
The Ladies Benevolent society 
will met at Mrs. M. H. Gaston's 
Thursday at 4 p. m. All members 
- are urged to.be present. 
• Half-Hose—Young men who Wish 
to be up-to-date should see one of 
. S. M. Jones Sc Co's. show win-
dows, In which there is a fine dis-
play of half-hose. [ 
Smallpox. 
Some reports of smallpox near 
Broad river have come to town. 
Several cases are reported some-
where near Leeds, as we are in-
formed. Other cases were report-
ed,. but they have now been pro-
. pounced chicken pox. 
Minutta Lost. 
The minute book of Walker-Gas-
— ton- lamp Confederate veterahs, 
with the-charter and records bf the 
camp, has been lost. Any Intona-
tion leading to recovery will bi 
most thankfully received. Give In-
formation to W. D. Knox, adjutant. 
Hava you a n Gladden & Gib-
son's mules, at Crowder'a stables I 
They'll maka you laugh. 
He Wasn't D u d . 
The death of Mr. Calvjn Wallace 
recalled to Mr. I. McD. Hood's mind' 
his returning from the war. About 
June 186;. an old soldier was seen 
coming trudging along with a.staff 
and knapsack. It proved to be Mr. 
Wallace,-who'^v;rybody supposed 
dead, as he had not been heard 
from since sometime before the sur-
render. He *aid he had been in 
prison and h'ad Just got out. 
Walkcr-Gastoa Camp. 
The Walker-Gaston. camp at a 
meeting yesterday resolved to in-
struct its delegates to ask the state 
camp in Columbia to make no more 
appointments for the 10th of May, 
as it conflicts with memorial day all 
over the state. 
The annual dues of this camp are 
>w 25* cents, 'and they must b^ 
paid for this year by the next quar-
terly meeting, April 8th. 
Nearly Fifty Years. 
Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Hinton, now 
numbered among' the old people of 
the county, will celebrate their 
golden wedding May ist. We do 
not know what amount of eclat will 
attend the affair; we do not think 
any program has been arranged. 
One thing only is certain; the an-
niversary will come and pass, 
whether there be much observation 
or not. 
These two good old people were 
each members of large families and 
the only living representa-
tives of their respective families. 
May" their remaining days be their 
happiest. 
The Spinsters' Convention will be 
held In Chester Feb. 12, 1901, at 
the opera bouse. Admission 2; cts. 
Reserved seats jo cts. 
Deaths. 
Mr. Robt. Clark, • of Cornwell, 
died Friday, Jan. 2$th, and was 
buried at Woodward church Satur-
day, the Rev. J . H. Yarborough 
conducting, the' funeral services. 
Mr. Clark was 40 years old and 
left a wife and eight children, some 
of them small. One daughter 
married. 
Mr. Charlie Colvln, who called 
at this office on business Saturday 
inftrrmed-us that Major C. W. Fau-
cette. of Feasterville, died on Fri-
day. We have no further tacls 
about the death. " Our Feasterville 
correspondent, in a letter published 
Friday, mentioned Maj. Faucette's 
sickness, but at the time of .writing 
he appeared better. It was stated 
in the same correspondence that he 
was 85 years old. . 
Mr. Calvin Wallace, died last' 
Saturday at Lando, where he had 
been living perhaps to or 12 years. 
He must have" been 80 years old or 
He had at least five sons 
and one daughter living in different 
parts of the county. He formerly 
lived in the Torbet neighborhood. 
instalments of >)oo or 1400 each. 
They arranged a kind of building 
and loan plan to raise thesojn-
stalments, and the ladies collected 
the dues. Though'they were quite 
successful, and they had two or 
three years yet to 'pay the loan, 
they feared that the collections 
might become a drag—In fart they 
were getting somewhat tired ofrthe 
business. So they just told the 
men what was to pay. The men 
found that this was not slang, but a 
literal and earnest proposition, and 
at It they went, with the ladies' 
help. That settled it. Treasurer 
Chiids sent off the check Saturday 
evening to thewhole amount,,.Now 
there i* no more interest, no more 
instalments, because there is no 
more debt; and the building and 
loan association of the Chester 
Methodist church, having forced its 
stock to maturity before its time, 
h«s gone out of business in fine 
shape. 
Deaths at Edgemoor. 
Died at Edgemoor on last Thurs-
day morning Mrs. Alva, Wester-
lund, aged eighteen years and five 
months. From her youth she was 
good, and early in life she professed 
religion and joined |Mt. Holly M. E. 
church. * Lovely in person, sincere 
in friendship, faithful in duty, she 
was a true Christian woman. It 
was the privilege of the writer to 
know ber intimately. She was 
kind hearted, and the life of our de-
parted friemi was -beautiful in its 
simplicity and consistency. All 
was done for her that medical skill, 
a devoted husband, loving kindred, 
and kind friends could do, but of no 
ivail. That dreaded disease, con-
iumption, had done its work.- In 
the memory of those who knew her 
best and loved her most, they cher-
ish sweet memories of her superior 
worth in all relationships of life. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
her pastor^Hev. Barr Harris, assist-
ed by Rev; L. T. Pressly.- Her 
remains were interred on Friday in 
Laurelwood cemetery, at Hock Hill, 
The following gentlemen acted as 
pall bearers: . Sidney Robinson. M. 
Clinton, T. B. Reid, A. Williford, 
W. N. Clinton, D. D.-Chambers, 
W. C. McCreight, Paul Workman. 
' * A.SCHOOLMATE. 
Edgemoor, Feb. 4, 1901. 
Died near EJgemoor Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 30th, Mrs.' Easter 
Wherry.'aged seventy-eight. Fu-
neral services were conducted by 
Rev. J , H. Wilson. Burial at Fish-
ing Creek. She leaves three chil-
dren, Messrs. A. Wherry of Lewis 
T. O., W. H. Wherry, of Gaines-
ville, Ga., and Mrs. Richard Kee, of 
Edgemoor. > 
Young man, do you want half-
hose? See S. M. "Jones & Co's 
show window. 
George D. Tillman. 
CLARKS HILL, Feb. 31—After an 
illness, of considerable duration, 
Hon. George D. Tillman died at'hls 
country home this morning at 7 
o'clock. Col. Tillman's death was 
surprise as it had been realiz-
ed for some time that It was merely 
a matter of a few days before the 
end came, But notwithstanding 
this fact the death of Col. Tillman 
was the cause of great sorrow in 
this community. 
The funeral will take place here 
2 o'clock Sunday sfternoon. A 
party Including the governor and 
other-distinguished guests will come 
from Columbia and another pai tyJi 
expected from"Augusta,' where the 
deceased was very highly esteemed. 
The following have been request-
ed to act as pall bearers: Gov. M. 
B. McSweeney, Hon. G. W. Croft, 
Hon. Robert Aldrich, Hon. J . W. 
^oore, Hon. Samuel Dibble, Capt. 
Colcock, Hon. John C. Sheppard, 
and Mr. Hugh Uempsey. • 
Horses for South Africa. 
Three British army officers, who 
will ship over 5.000 horses to South 
Africa, left New York for New Or-
leans last Tuesday. They are 
Capt. Seymour Husted, Capt. T. 
M. Langton, 21st . Lancers, and 
Cieut. J . H. C. W^ite, of the 3rd 
Buffs. They are'eommissioned by 
the British remount department and 
will buy animals for the South Af-
ran yeomanry. The problem .of 
ipplying mounts lor British caval 
ry is growing a hjrJer problem each 
year, according tu those officers. 
The supreme lesson for the Boer 
has resulted in emphasizing the 
fact that mounted infantry will be 
of prime importance in future wars. 
Horses and mules about to be ship-
ped will- be used by officers and 
who have had no previous ex-
perience on horseback. The gov-
ernment has scoured Ireland, Bel-
gium and Hungary for available 
cavalry material and is still badly 
handicapped. The three officers 
sent to this country will buy up ev-
ery possible specimen of horse flesh 
they ran tmd in the Southwest,-
shipping them, as fast as the num-
ber warrants, direct to Durban. 
Miss Chicken—Are you going to 
the Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. Tur-
key? 
Mr. Turkey—I don't "know. I 
haven't been axed yet.—Balimore 
American. 
For SaUe—Yellow pine and pop-
lar shingles and laths. „Write us for 
prices—G. W. Conley & Bros., Le-
noir, N. C. 
Cauac for Rejoicing. 
The Methodists of Chester are 
glad; they have a right to be glad; 
and their Christian friends congrat-
ulate them. They have paid off all 
obligations Incurred on account of 
building the new church. They 
borrowed some f j,ooo perhaps from 
the ckifrch extension fund at four 
per cent, to be paid In siami-annual 
COME IN AND LOOK 
Yer dont hafter bi nothin, 
Bet yer cant keep FROM bien 
sumthin -
A sure enough store-clean-
ing out sale is now in full bla*t 
at Kluttz* New York Racket, 
the scene is like a red hot bat-
tlefield because Klultz is now 
shooting high priees more mer-
cilessly than ever before. Such 
bargains, such bargains, my, 
'my , my it is a .plum sighr the 
way Kluttz seems to have gone 
-wild - in almost giving., away 
wfti fuT Drew; Goods and 
handsome Capea, and com-" 
fortable 8hir t Waists and splen-
did Shoes and warming Under-
shirts, and Men'9 and Boys'* 
Clothing, and the people arc* 
taking these bargains out in a 
rush, ajid all the while wear-
ing a contented happy smile 
because^Kluttz leaves them 
so - much cash to jingle in 
in their pockets. 4 
FOUR TOWEL BARGAIN8 
The?e 4 different k jnds of 
T&wels are beauties, they were 
made by a North Carolina 
Towel Factory that got hard 
up for cash and .that is the rear 
son Klutlz now names thr price 
4 cents, and- 5 cents,, and' 8 
cents, and 9 cents. 
You will also be profitably-de-
lighted to kno>v of Kluttz' bargains 
in heavy, yard wide. White 
Homespun at 6 cts. the yard. ; 
Dress Calico at only 2*« cts. the j 
yarij. Nice qtmlity, yard wide ( 
Bleaching for you at 6 cts. the 1 
yard. Remnants. Remnants, 
many kinds of Remnants, cheap, 
very cheap. 
A very little bit of cash 
certainly does now stretch out 
to an agreeably surprising long 
lengtb at your cheapest friend 
Kluttz' 
N e w Y o r k R a c k e t 
NOTICE. 
T h e publications of the Amer-
ican Bible Society and the Ox-
ford University Press are for sale 
at— 
Hamil ton ' s Book Store. 
S^d&cVes axvdi SVasses 
Eyes tested and fitted with the Finest Lenses in the most scientific 
manner. One especially equipped room devoted to this 
branch of'our business. 
A Fine Spectacle guaranteed to fit or money refunded, from 
W l . O O u p . 
Under Tower Clook, Cheater, $. C. 
' I*have opened a new Lumberyard, 
on Ohurch Street, and can furnish 
ROUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of all 
ordinary measurements. Also Shin-
gles in any quantity. Don't fail to 
see me before you buy-
S T E W A R T . 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION at The Lantern Office-
THERE IS NOTHING 
ISetter than something 
Good to=Eat! 
A trial order placed 
with us will please 
you beyond a doubt. 
HARVEY'S HAMS and H R R A K F A S T S T R I P S 
are near perfection. 
Hecker's Self-Raising Buckwheat 6 Ihs! 30c, 3 lbs 15c. 
Oat Flakes, ror package. Wheat Granules 15c. 
Wheaten Grits 15c package. 
I Pure Maple Syrup f i . 15 gal. N. O . Molasses 50, 75c gal. 
Pure Georgia Cane Syrup only 50c gal. 
Asparagus Tips 25 and 50c a can. 
" CakeY ofa lT descriptions. 
, JAMS, pure fruit, 
only 10c. a can. 
— C a l l w h e n In n e e d of 
s o m e t h i n g ; g o o d , a t 
- Cbo collies u d Boo BODS 
JOSEPH V. WALKER'S. 
From'Catawba's Brink. 
tfl^AkBORN, Feb. 4.—I don't hear 
of arty farm work going on now. 
owing to the inclemency of the 
weather. The farmers are busy 
hauling guano, so as to be ready to 
prepare for planting as soon as the 
weather moderates. 
*lr. Walker Grant and Miss Clara 
Stroud, of Heath, were -married 
Jan. 13th. The bride is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. Hampton Stroud. 
She is a popular and most estimable 
young woman, having those traits 
that will make her a good wife, and 
Mr. Grant is to be congratulated 
upon winning her. The groom is 
prosperous young farmer and is 
most deserving young man. 
.On the .following Sabbath, which 
as the 20th, Mr. Hiram Hindman, 
Of Bascomvlile, and Miss Effie Hug-
gins, of Kichburg, were married. 
The bride is a woman of rare excel-
lence and beauty. The groom is 
one of Bascomviile's most promi-
nent young men. He is esteemed 
for his many good qualities. 
Little Johnny Anderson,baby boy 
of Mrs. Sallip Anderson, died Jat). 
30th. The little one had betn ill 
ily a few days. This' -is .the sec-
ond bereavement of the kind In the 
family in just a few short months. 
The dear little form was laid to rest 
by its father's sld« In the Cedar 
Shoals cemetery. 
Miss Nettie Green, of Lancaster, 
la visiting in this community. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Gwln and 
little son; Master Harper, went over 
to Lancaster Friday. 
CATAWBA FLOWER, 
The question before congress of 
whist shall be done with our aavage 
tribes has been considerably com-
plicated by the disclosures before 
the West Point Investigation com-
mittee.—Houston Post. • 














Prices and Quality m B.H BP 
At NICHOLSON'S FURNITURE STORE. 
W e have bought the Elegant Furni ture Stock of the T H E I L I N G C O M P A N Y , and can offer 
you goods at prices never before heard of in Chester. W e sell 
BED SPRINGS $1 25 
COTS, Woven Wire 1 25 
EXTENSION TABLES, 6-foot 3 25 
MATTRESSES I 52 .*• 
^ Everything else just asi cheap. 
We make all our customers this proposition: Get the lowest price you can, then come to us, 
and we'll CUT THE PRICE — sell cheaper. 
We came to OheBter to do the business. We realized that the only 
way to do it was to UNDERSELL. We did this, and as a result we are 
selling: more goods than all our competitors combined. THIS immense 
business is not done exclusively in the columns of The Lantern. It*B a 
reality. Visit us, you .will see the handsomest line of Furniture of' 
every description ever brought to Chester. We will be pleased to 
show you through whether you wish to buy or not. 

















YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 
1 9 0 1 
IAL BARGAINS 
MILL ENDS in 4 I-J , 5 and 6 i-J yd. lengths; sold 
•by the piece. . Such values never hetore o f f e r ^ . * 
-
ALL GRADES.AND WIDTHS : 
READY TO WEAR GARMENTS. 
Thfa is purely vegetable preparation and the only medicine now 
in use that will effectually cure Dropsy and Gravel. Vaughn's "Lithon-
triptic acts directly on the Liver and Kidneys; restoring them to their 
normal healthy Condition and eradicating, all disease*. 
READ WHAT IS SAID ABOUT ITF 
' o w u n p Ow- . •; 
0' U "TL'' a ««•>» * " <U>*d M>t»r«I»d Milk 
l'*u M«Hwalr lllvf >i IM 1 Min u<lu t m k i ' i l.likniHyitr, pMldlr 
i®r5sfflSMSsl ' 
aiiMUU* M »MI o4 my N U H U M ye*a dralra. I u fUd to|<«* u soosa poor auilam 
W N M iwijii. v *""r*lR,|.'»xraiu.iu>.»hiu«.«.av0»^ifia> 
Hlar« UMO uu«r*iul«Buta wrttoa ajkdtvilaUof Au*. II, l»»: — •"r  fc"'1,4  To close, we are offering BIG VALUES in LADIES' CAPES. JACKETS. Dressing Sacks and Ladies' TAILOR MADE SUITS. The above are up-to-date, high grade garments. BIEFELD'S LADIES' TAILOR SUITS worth 5i j .pi . now:'. : 
*11.00 SUITS, now • If you tuvi any of the above symptoms write to the Medical Director of 
LYON MANUFACTURING, CO., 45 So. Fifth Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and he will adtlse you by letter In retard to your especial case. 
Of all druggists or sent on receipt of price to a n y express office, 8 1 -OO a bottle. 
$10 00 SUITS; now 
<®"Only a few suits to offer at above prices. 
FUMTS' Intiil Fire Ins. ASSOCIIOB | 
"OF CHESTKR COUNTY. 
Consult the Agent of the Farmers) 
Mutual Ins. Association before you j 
insure. 
lAmount.In* In forr#. 00 > 
Ami. paid out during IHOO - i.M" 0| j 
which wa« I>4 percent. 
Ami. paid out during IH*}i U" 16 
which wi* U of 1 per cent. I 
Ami. paid out during fsys l.Ol&OOj 
which wa« elfven-twent ieih« i, 
of, I. per ceul. 
Therefore for three year* the aver-!1 
age coet per year would he .71 1-9 of 1 
per cent, or leas than t - l of I per cent. I 
T H E M A N A G E M E N T O F T H E 
Agtnt and 
W. Y. WHITE. Pres. 
Ducks are probably more easily 
fastened than any-other e tas of 
fowls. They are great foragers on 
beetle and-insect and consume a reg-
ular ration of feed also. We do riot 
report them as being as nice as chick-
ens but they are richer, more 
savory, and just about as popular 
m our mafkets -as chickens and are 




Blood poison is tho warst disease 
on earth yet* the easiest, to cure 
when B.B.B..(Botanic Blood Balm) 
is used. Many have pimples, spots 
on the skin, ulcers, mucous patches, 
falling hair, itching skin, bone pains, 
rheumatism, catarrh,' eating, Weed-
ing, festering sores, scrofula, scabs 
and scales, cancer, and don't know 
It is blood bojson. Get Botanic 
Blood Balm (B.B.B.) $i. A few 
bottles guaranteed to cure the worst 
cases. SolJ at drug stores. Treat-
ment of B.B.B. sent free and pre-
paid by writing to Blood Balm Co.. 
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble ap<J 
free-medical advice- given until 
cured. B.B.B thoroughly tested for 
?o years. Cures when all else fails. 
B.B.B. makes the-blood pure, and 
rich hpals every sore, and stops all 
aches and pains. B.B.B, improves 
the digestion. 
Carolina ind Rorth Westero R'j. 
, T i m e C a r d : 
Effective September 18. 1900. 
U U * M . « U 
il:> i.") 
-ftoulljrrn Uj ft. A. I and I 
•^2wi'btwl^,lenel0"' 
and llii'feiiry—Mulhrrn It*. •HlOwtot Ruck SUK. Una an 
I*.' Ti HJCHOLH, U#n. t 
K. Y. RKI h. Atl&llof, 
The Genuine, Old Fashion. 
Before-the-W ar 
NEW ORLEANS TO RIDE OR DRIVE FOR SALE 6W HIRE. 
BUGGIES. CARRIAGES 
WAGONS and HARNESSJ 
Never mind about the price. Select 
what you want. We will a^ree on 
the price. • ' Dyspepsia Cure 
: Digests what yoa eat. 
. ItartillclaUidlgetlatbckgdaudalds 
Hauiraa aacogiheaiu Jttd racoo-
atrnctijk-tM eibauaudjnjhUve or-
i «o« -aVu* latest dUc*Mdyr«V 
• u t M t o o w - K o l l iw uuMimoa 
ran approach It In eOolency. 11 lo-
.tanllr reUerraatK] { " f a curea 
PRYOR & McKEE, W. H.. NEWBOLD. 
Attorney at Law, 
Main St., Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S . C . 
gasp 
' •I !>•"> n'.' \ 
We'wfll half-sols yoia 
horse's feet to make 'hem'last. " 
We will mend your vehicles, and 
trimand paint th«i ttfjf^ake "tlfeta 
look-new. Jrf O l I s 
JOB PRINTING THE RIQirr PLACE. 
Dyeing, Cleaning, Repairing. 
Bring**our Clothes, to T. H. 
WARD. He satisfies. All- work 
guaranteed. Call phone 6, fp the 
Com* to The Lantern Office for 
Lleris] Mortgages, Bills of Sale, Real 
Estate Deeds, Real Estate Mortgag-
es, and evety other kind of blanks. 
„ EDUCATION I*OR A GIRL. 
A Ten Weeki' Course in Clare-
mont College Given Free'to a 
Girl {Selected by Lantern Sub-
scribers. 
THE LANTERN win pay ail the 
necessary regular expenses of a 
girl at Claremorn College, Hickory, 
N. C., for. the spring term of ten 
weeks. This is not a scholarship 
. offer- of tuition, leaving the bene-
. / ficiary toiooJi for her board and 
" ' T ' other expenses, but we pay tuition, 
^Xr r r^bpa rd ' awl even the use ol books. 
The question"may XI1 se wlieiliec. 
one can enter in March and take 
. this ten weeks' course with advan-
tage. We are" assured that the 
work of this spring term is 
ranged as to accommodate such 
work. 
In the regular course of study, 
there is review work, covering the 
course in arithmetic, English, hi*? 
tory, etc. This would be good for 
'one preparing for taking a " full col-
lege course, as well as for teaching. 
.. V - But there is a regular normal course 
v which can be taken. Then, there 
are the extras.-any of which may 
be taken — business, stenography. 
— typewriting, arf, music, etc. 
*ny -other desired information can 
* be secured on application. 
THE SELECTION. 
The prize will be given to the 
J x girl elected by the paid Subscribers 
of THE INTERN. The rules for 
voting are as simple 
handle ' Every issue of the paper 
that is-paid for now, this 8th day 
. of January, or that shall be paid lor 
before the close of the contest, will 
entitle the subscriber to one vote. 
To illustrate, if a subscription is 
paid one year in advance, it will 
have 104 votes; if 6 months. 52 
votes, etc. — two votes for every 
week. A subscriber may record 
his votes for his choice, and then if 
he afterward make additional pay-
. a nient on subscription,, he can .cast 
the additional votes to correspond. 
• The contest will close on Saturday, 
March and, at noonT . -
THE THING TO DO. . 
I. to get to ^ork quick,- and get 
your friends to work, let everybody 
know that you are a* candidate, or 
If you are working for another, get 
your candidate before the people as 
. soon as possible and get friends in-
terested. 1 ptt> everybody j possible 
to subscribe and pay for as- long a 
time'as possible. Get people to 
subscribe for papers to send to 
f[lenW. 1 rtpdiie who pays can 
- cast the vote. The votes may be 
sent in any plain form indicating 
the .voter's choice. When- sub-
acriberj do notkntw how many 
votes they'are entitled to, we will 
itfaert the number when the choice 
ir indicated.. ' 
1There is always danger in using 
counterfeits of D;Witt's Witch 
Hazel $alve._ The original is a safe 
and certain cure for piles. It -is a 
soothing and healing salve for sores 
shd all skin diseases: Piyor&McKee 
Not Unlucky m History. 
Friday; which is regarded as a 
. day of : ill lack .by the rest of the 
world, ought- to be considered the 
-- luckiest of alj days; for the Ameri-
cans. Among the historic, events 
that occurred on Friday are the dis-
covery of America. October 12. 
, ' 1492. by Christopher Columbus, 
who sailed on Friday, August 3, 
1492. He returned on Friday, and 
made the discovery ol South Ameri-
' CS on Friday, June 12.1494. John 
Cabot received his commission from 
Henry Vlll 'pn'Friday, March 0. 
1493;; Which resulted ' in finding 
North America. Medez founded St. 
Augustine on Friday, December 7, 
1505. The Mayflower landed on 
Friday, December 22,1620; George 
Washington was born on Friday, 
February 22.1732; on Friday, June 
>6. 1775. Bunker Hill Was seized 
and fortified;' on Friday, October 
<7. >777. Burgoyne surrendered at 
Saratoga, and on Friday*; Septem-
ber 23, 1780, Arnold's treason was 
discovered. Then came the sur-
render of Cornwallis, also on Fri-
<Jay, and, lasl, on Friday, July 7. 
<776, John Adams moved in the 
> Continental Congress that the Unit-
a j "are and ought to be independ-
ent.' —London Exprtli. 
' id? 
A Genius for the Inopportune. 
The following from the New Or 
leans TJmfS-D/riio(rat HIUStTxtes 
the' characteristic of persons one is 
continually meeting; 
"There goes a man," said a Canal. 
Street philosopher, "who has made 
a failure of life in spite of exception-
al equipment for -success. He i-
honest, affabl', highly educated,and 
industrious as a beaver. He has 
bad habits.' and I couldn't name 
man in New Orleans who possesses 
a kindler disposition, yet he is 
tlnually out of a job. and is studious-
ly avoli)#dby everybody who knows 
him. The mysttrious"'pJtr.o(-tt-i» • 
•that nobody, can tell you jult why, 
and the poor fejlow does'f'under; 
stand it himself. He is beginning 
to think that somebody has worked 
a rabit's foot on him,but the secret 
is realy this: He has a genius for 
the inopportune. By some malign 
freak of fate he always says and 
does the wrong thing at the wrong 
time. It >s not lack of tact. It 
destiny. For example, I-like him, 
but-he never called on me in his life 
that his visit wasn't highly unwel-
come.' He is Atorally certain to drop 
in just in time to catch one doing 
something foolish or dilcteditable, 
and you know how we hate the in-
nocent chance witness of our follies. 
He made a mortal enemy of Col.—, 
because he happened to walk into 
his office while the Qld'man was dye-
ing his mustache. He chanced on 
certaiif prominent lawyer smirking 
before a mirror, rehearsing an im-
promptu after-dinner speech, and' 
prominent lawyer got even by 
knocking him out of a valuable con-
tract. Those are two esses -of doz 
He never gossips or tattles 
but the mere fact that he has seen 
things he ought not to see and heard 
things he ought not to hea 
makes his very presence embarrass 
ing to the other fellows. It's most 
unfortunate, and all fate. If he 
- introduced to a man whose 
grandfather had- been hanged, he 
would be absolutely certain to be 
gin talking about rope inside of- two 
minutes. As I said before, he has 
genius for the inopportune. My 
wife loathes him because her. false 
frizzes blew off. on the street one 
day and landed on top of his um 
brella. . He had nothing to do what 
with the frizzed or the ele-
ments, but now I cannot ask hi'm to 
my house. Terrible to be under 
such a curse, isn't it?" 
Desirea.tn extend tn the 'public of this city and surrounding 
nty grateful acknowledgement of its liberal patronage during 
just ended- and in wishing you all a_IIappy New Year 
ttw ^MTr'i'iw/eerit! | hopes to merit a continuance of past favors by every possible ef-
S. E. WYLIE. (fort to supply BETTER GOODS for the same money or the 
goods for lesa~mnney than elsewhere. 
W. W. COOGLER & CO. 
LUMBER Great January Combined Sale Begins Jan. 18th 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. p f l r 3Q Qgyg Qn|y 
ALL KINDS OF... 
BUILWNG MATERIALS. . SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of Gilt 
Yard I urnw Vall.j aoj uaJ^Uo j Edge. Merchandise moat be sold at and BELOW COST. 
»r«-«>» , < . Va8"' t « . Sun . 
L«. U M i U r ' ' . • I n a n • P « 
' F o r l L a v B 
• a a r a a v l l l * 
An c h N U r * 




> r . C * H • M a n • 10 
KMMtnvlfle 10 to  M 
A n . U u u M r J . * [ " « .J 
l " m « U at O b n t r r w i th SouU.» 
Carol ID* a i d AM 
u k a l l w a t . 
M t o a i i 
C o o a w M >1 U n c a . l f r w l l h O B. 4 C . R * . , 
JAH U. HKATII. 
0. Paatcngar A | a a l . 
Striving After A Bigger Business. 
if tfteVarhest desire, the constant wish rtf the proprietors of 
ig Shore to see its business increase to immense proportions. 
We are building a Department Store here second to none in the 
Slate. Thtt foundation has .heen laid on the aolid rock of hrst 
qualities—^the keynote of the store's phenomenal success. The 
present growth spurs us on to greater efforts. The achievements 
oT the past will be fairly eclipsed in the history of the future. 
Already you have JI* to Ihahk for the greatly lowered ptices 
which ptevaH around town. Others were wont to ask you what 
they pleased before we carrte and changed th«? conditions. We set 
the pate.tthich others had to follow. It will pay anyone to watch 
the announcements'of the* Big Store. Pay him or her to become 
rfne Of the buying priblic. 
. { I .- • ' * " gfc > ' j t > ' "'•/ " 
Our Twentieth Century Embroidery and 
White Goods Sale. 
. Ten Thouiand Dollars worth of WHITE- GOODS and 
EMBROIDERIES. BScpllrnt embroideries at prices next to 
nothing as cornered' to what other Storekeepers ask ' for similar 
goods, If you will go through our immense store we- will show 
you great bargain ift every department. You will be convinced 
that S. M. JONES & CO.- is the place to spend your money. 
Yours truly,' 
5 M Jones & Co. 
C L O T H I N G 
Some.-SPECIAL BARGAINS to o f f e r 
in M e n s ' . B o y s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 
C l o t h i n g . 
Jos. Wvlie £ Go. 
At Actual Factory Cost 
Our Entire 8tock of 
SHOES and MEN'S HATS 
at cost. Not to reduce stock, but to close.out. This stock 
must be closed out jn BO days. 
On March 1st we will make changes in our store room 
for a complete line of DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS. 
- Our stock then will consist of twospccial lines, 
MSWNSRY AND DRE$$ GOODS 
Remember this sale is to CLOSE OUT and DISCON-
TINUE the 8HOE and MEN'S HAT 8U8INE88. 
Call early before the sixes are broken. 
This is a 8POT CA8H SALE ; NO GOODS CHARGED 
TO ANY ONE. 
Y O I I I H f i - t i l y . 
C O L V I U Sz C O . 
